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imQn moh Agin sok swgr ] kir ikrpw auDru hir nwgr ]1] crx kml srxwie nrwiex ] 
dInwnwQ Bgq prwiex ]1] rhwau ] AnwQw nwQ Bgq BY mytn ] swDsMig jmdUq n Bytn ]2] 
jIvn rUp AnUp dieAwlw ] rvx guxw ktIAY jm jwlw ]3] AMimRq nwmu rsn inq jwpY ] rog 
rUp mwieAw n ibAwpY ]4] jip goibMd sMgI siB qwry ] pohq nwhI pMc btvwry ]5] mn bc k®m 
pRBu eyku iDAwey ] srb Plw soeI jnu pwey ]6] Dwir AnugRhu Apnw pRiB kInw ] kyvl nwmu 
Bgiq rsu dInw ]7] Awid miD AMiq pRBu soeI ] nwnk iqsu ibnu Avru n koeI ]8]1]2] 

AYqvwr, 16 hwV (sMmq 551 nwnkSwhI) 30 jUn, 2019    (AMg: 760) 
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw: 
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hy sohxy hrI! nwsvMq pdwrQW dy moh; iq®Sn dI A`g, icMqw dy smuMdr ivcoN ikrpw kr ky (swƒ) 
bcw lY [1[hy grIbW dy Ksm! hy BgqW dy Awsry! hy nwrwiex! (AsI jIv) qyry sohxy crnW dI 
srn ivc Awey hW (swƒ ivkwrW qoN bcweI r`K) [1[rhwau[hy inAwsirAW dy Awsry! hy BgqW dy 
swry fr dUr krn vwly! (mYƒ gurU dI sMgiq b^S) gurU dI sMgiq ivc irhW jmdUq (BI) nyVy nhIN 
Fukdy (mOq dw fr poh nhIN skdw) [2[hy izMdgI dy somy! hy AdùqI pRBU! hy dieAw dy Gr! 
(AwpxI is&iq-swlwh b^S), qyry guxW ƒ Xwd kIiqAW mOq dI PwhI k`tI jWdI hY [3[hy BweI! 
jyhVw mnùK AwpxI jIB nwl sdw Awqmk jIvn dyx vwlw hir-nwm jpdw hY, aus auqy ieh 
mwieAw zor nhIN pw skdI, jyhVI swry rogW dw mUl hY [4[hy BweI! sdw prwmqmw dw nwm 
jipAw kr (jyhVw jpdw hY) auh (Awpxy) swry swQIAW ƒ (sMswr-smuMdr qoN) pwr lMGw lYNdw hY 
pMjy lutyry aus auqy dbwau nhIN pw skdy [5[hy BweI! jyhVw mnùK Awpxy mn nwl, kMmW nwl iek 
prmwqmw dw iDAwn DrI r`Kdw hY, auhI mnùK (mnùKw jnm dy) swry Pl hwsl kr lYNdw hY [6[hy 
BweI! prmwqmw ny ikrpw kr ky ijs mnùK ƒ Awpxw bxw ilAw, aus ƒ aus ny Awpxw nwm 
b^iSAw, aus ƒ AwpxI BgqI dw suAwd id`qw [7[hy nwnk! auh prmwqmw hI jgq dy SurU qoN 
hY, hux BI hY, jgq dy A^Ir ivc BI hovygw [ aus qoN ibnw (aus dy vrgw) hor koeI nhIN hY 
[8[1[2[ 
English Translation: 

 

RAAG SOOHEE, FIFTH MEHL, THIRD HOUSE:   
ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD.  BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:   

 

Attachment to sex is an ocean of fire and pain. By Your Grace, O Sublime Lord, please save me 
from it.  || 1 ||   I seek the Sanctuary of the Lotus Feet of the Lord. He is the Master of the meek, 
the Support of His devotees.  || 1 ||  Pause  ||   Master of the masterless, Patron of the forlorn, 
Eradicator of fear of His devotees. In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the 
Messenger of Death cannot even touch them.  || 2 ||   The Merciful, Incomparably Beautiful, 
Embodiment of Life. Vibrating the Glorious Virtues of the Lord, the noose of the Messenger of 
Death is cut away.  || 3 ||   One who constantly chants the Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam with 
his tongue, is not touched or affected by Maya, the embodiment of disease.  || 4 ||   Chant and 
meditate on God, the Lord of the Universe, and all of your companions shall be carried across; 
the five thieves will not even approach.  || 5 ||   One who meditates on the One God in thought, 
word and deed — that humble being receives the fruits of all rewards.  || 6 ||   Showering His 
Mercy, God has made me His own; He has blessed me with the unique and singular Naam, and 
the sublime essence of devotion.  || 7 ||   In the beginning, in the middle, and in the end, He is 
God. O Nanak, without Him, there is no other at all.  || 8 || 1 || 2 ||    
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